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The phenomenon that latex particles may
be sensitized by antigenic substances has
opened a new field in serologic methodol-
ogy. Many previous complex procedures
have been sim pl i fieel by the use of sensitized
latex particles. Singer and Platz (9) first es-
tablished the latex fixation test for the ser-
odiagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis. Duboc-
zy and White reported use of a latex
agglutination test (LAT) for tuberculosis.
Recently, Krambovitis, et al. (4) have re-
ported their results for the rapid diagnosis
of tuberculous meningitis. The purpose of
this paper is to give the preliminary results
of a LAT for the rapid diagnosis of leprosy
and to compare the LAT with the natural
disaccharide-octyl-bovine serum albumin
(ND-O-BSA) ELISA (9 and with the phe-
nolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) ELISA (P. J.
Brennan, personal com munication, 1986).

MATERIAIS AND METHODS
Sera. The sera tested were collected from

110 leprosy patients (classified according to
the Ridley-Jopling scale (7) as: LL = 30, BL
= 30, BT = 30, and TT = 20), 50 tuber-
culosis (TB) cases, and 30 normal c'ontrols
(NC). These sera were stored in a dcep freeze
(-20°C) until used.

Antigens. Phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I)
and the artificial synthetic product ND-0-
BSA were kindly provided by Dr. P. J. Bren-
nan (Colorado State University, Fort Col-
lins, Colorado, U.S.A.). They were coated
onto 40-well, flat-bottom, polystyrene mi-
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crotiter plates (Third Factory for Plastic
Products, Shanghai, China). The PGL-I sus-
pension was made by Young and Buchan-
an's method ("). The pure PGL-I in coating
buffcr (CB) (Na,CO30.398 g, NaHCO30.733
g, distilled water 250 ml, pH 9.6) was son-
icated for 60 sec with microprobe at 1.5 gm
(Ultrasonic Disintegrator; MSE Instru-
ment, England). A milky stable suspcnsion
was obtained and then diluted with CB to
the required concentration (2.5 pg/m1) for
coating the plates. For ND-O-BSA, each via!
contained 50 g of sugar (as glucose equiv-
alent) and 200 pg of BSA and represented
0.5 ml ofreconstituted lyophilized material;
0.5 ml of distilled water was added for re-
constitution. This solution was diluted with
CB to the required coating concentration
(0.1 pg/m1) for coating the plates (")). The
latex suspension was sensitized with PGL-I
and ND-O-BSA as follows: 10% latex sus-
pension was diluted with glycine buffer (GB)
(glycine 0.7505 g, 0.1 N NaOH 2.5 ml, dis-
tilled water 100 ml, pH 8.2) into a 1% sus-
pension (A); 2 111 of ND-O-BSA solution
(200 ig/m1) was added to 1 ml of GB (B);
and 50 gl of PGL-I suspension (200 pg/m1)
was mixcd with 0.95 ml of GB (C). Then,
1 ml of A was added to B. After shaking,
the suspension was incubated at 37°C for 2
hr (shaken again after incubating for 1 hr),
and was thcn ready for use. For PGL-I, the
procedures were about the same as those of
sensitizing latex particle with ND-O-BSA
except that 1 ml of A was added to C.

Blocking agent. Skim milk (SM), an in-
stara nonfat dr■,' milk (Lucerne, U.S.A.), was
resuspended with phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) (Na,HPO, 12.8 g, NaH,PO4 2.62 g,
NaC1 0.58 g, distilled water 1000 ml, pH
7.4). Its working concentration was 2.5%.

Conjugates and color reagent. Horserad-
ish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated anti-hu-
man IgM (DAKO; Accurate Chemical &
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THE FIGURE. Scatter diagrams of LAT grades and ELISA in sera from patients with leprosy (110), tuberculosis

(50), and from normal controls (30) with PGL-I as antigen. NC = normal controls; TB = tuberculosis cases;
TT, BT, IIL, LL = leprosy patients.

Scientific Corp., Westbury, Ncw York,
U.S.A.) was diluted with PBS containing
2.5% SM. Iis working concentration was
1:2000.

o-Phenylenediamine (OPD) (Sigma
Chemical Company, St Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A.) was dissolved in citrate bufer (citric
acid 4.67 g, Na,HPO 4 7.3 g, distilled water
1000 ml, pH 5.0) and diluted to the required
concentration (0.04%).

Latex agglutination test (LAT). Slides
must be very clear and not thick. Before
testing, three properly spaced printed circles
(1.5 cm diameter) were drawn with nail pol-
ish on cach slide, and the serum samples
were heated at 56°C for 1 hr to remove non-
specific interference. The tests for detecting
antibody were carried out by placing 10 µl
of sera onto three circles (the first = normal
control, the second = positive control, the
third = test serum) of a glass test slide backed
with a piece of black paper. Fifteen µ1 of the
test latex reagent was added to each circle
containing the sera, and thcn the slide was
shaken gently until fairly mixed and ob-
served for agglutination. A positive result
was indicated by the development of an ag-
glutinated pattcrn within 3-10 min in the
positive control and test serum, with no ag-
glutination in the normal control circle. For
a negativo result, expressed by the minus

sign (—), both normal control and test se-
rum samples showed no agglutination, but
the positive control showed an agglutina-
tion pattern.

The grade of the agglutination pattcrn was
expressed by the plus sign (+): "+++" =
significam agglutinated rough particics, even
agglutination block, and liquid was clear and
transparent; "+" = definitely agglutinated
minor and homogenous particics, and liq-
uid was clear and transparent; "++" = be-
tween "+" and "+ + +."

ELISA. ELISA procedures described by
Brennan (personal com munication, 1986)
and Cho, et ai. ( 2) were employed with mi-
nor modifications. Briefly, 0.1 ml of PGL-I
or ND-O-BSA in CB was added to each well
of flat-bottom microtiter plates. The anti-
gen-coated wells were blocked to prevent
nonspecific binding by adding 0.2 ml of 2.5%
SM in PBS (pH 7.4), and incubatcd at 37°C
for 1 hr. After emptying the blocking agents,
0.1 ml of serum dilutcd 1:200 in PBS con-
taining 2.5% SM was added to duplicate
wells and incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. After
washing four times with PBS, 0.1 ml of per-
oxidase-conjugated, anti-human IgM con-
jugate diluted 1:2000 in PBS containing
2.5% SM was added, and incubated for 1
hr at 37°C. The plates were washed four
times with PBS, and 0.1 ml of the substrate
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TABLE 1. Results of LA Ts and ELISAs
in sera foral patients with leproso or tuber-
culosis and from normal controls.

Subjects

No. samples positive for

ND-O-BSA PGL-1

LAT ELISA' LAT ELISA

LL (30)h 29 29 28 29
13L (30) 22 26 23 24
11T (30) 17 15 25 15
TT (20) 12 11 11 8
Total (I 10) 80 81 87 76

T11 (50) 2 O
NCd (30) 1 1 4

Normal values for PGL-1 and ND-O-I3SA ELISA:
OD <_ 0.2 (percentile method).

° Number of samples tested.
TB = tuberculosis cases.

d NC = normal controls.

(0.003% hydrogcn peroxidase) and the color
reagent (0.04% o-phenylenediamine) ira ci-
trate but er were added. The plates were in-
cubated in the dark for 20 min at 37°C. The
reaction was stopped by adding 0.05 mi of
2.5 N sulfuric acid. The results were read at
490 nm with a Model DG-3022 Detector
for ELISA (Huadong Elcctric Tube Factory,
Nanjing, China).

Statistical analysis. The upper limits for
normal values were calculated by the per-
centile method (6) in ND-O-BSA ELISA and
PGL-I ELISA. The differences between the
LATs and their corresponding ELISAs were
analyzed by the paired chi-squared test (x).
The comparison of two proportions in un-
paired cases was conducted using the for-
mula (') of = P, — P,/V/[pg (1/n, + 1/n2)]

= standardized normal deviate). The re-
lationship between the OD values in the
ELISA and grade in the LAT is illustrated
with a scatter diagram.

RESULTS
Tests were conducted according tb the

principie of a double-blind trial. The results
of the LATs and ELISAs, using PGL-I and
ND-O-I3SA as antigens, obtained on the 190
sera shown in Table 1 indicate that: a) with
eithcr PGL-I or ND-O-BSA as antigens, the
results of the LATs were essentially similar
to those of the corresponding ELISA, but
the LATs seemed to be more sensitive in
BT, especially the PGL-I LAT; b) the results
of both the PGL-I LAT and the ND-O-BSA

TABLE 2. Statistical comparisons between
LA7's and ELISAs using I'GL-I and ND-O-
I3SA as antigens.

Tests' compared
Results

X' ° p value

PGL-I LAT vs ND-O-I3SA
LAT 1.785 > 0.10

PGL-I LAT vs PGL-1
ELISA 1.090 > 0.20

ND-O-I3SA LAT vs
ND-O-BSA ELISA 0.972 > 0.30

N = 190.
Paired chi-squared test.

LAT were virtually identical; c) positive
cases gradually increased in each method
from TT to LL, suggesting a relationship
with the bacterial index of the leprosy pa-
tients.

Table 2 shows the results of statistical
testing of the PGL-I LAT versus the ND-
O-BSA LAT, PGL-I LAT versus PGL-I
ELISA, and ND-O-BSA LAT versus ND-
O-I3SA ELISA by paired chi-squared anal-
ysis. These results indicate that there were
no statistically significant differences for each
matched pair.

The Figure illustrates the relationship be-
tween the LAT grades (LA-G) and the
ELISA OD values (EL-OD) in sera from
various subjects when PGL-I was used as
the representativa antigen. The Figure is di-
vided into six small scatter diagrams (SCD)
according to the types of sera tested. Ana-
lyzing these distributions of EL-OD and
LA-G in each small SCD indicated that: a)
High EL-OD values were associated with
an increase of LA-G and were coincident
with the clinicai spectrum of leprosy. b)
When the EL-OD values were > 0.1, a LAT
reaction was sometimes positive in leprosy
patients and when the EL-OD was > 0.2,
positive cases in LAT significantly in-
creased.

Table 3 shows the results ofrepeated tests
for both the PGL-I LAT and ND-O-BSA
LAT. By paired chi-squared analysis, there
were no significam differences between the
first and second tests with the PGL-I LAT
or with the ND-O-BSA LAT.

Table 4 shows the results of using a larger
sample of sera from patients with leprosy,
tuberculosis and from normal controls.
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TABLE 3. Reprodzicibility of LAT with ND-^TABLE 4. Results of LAT with ND-O-BSA
0-BS.,1 and PGL-I as antigens.^and PGL-I as antigens (large sanzple).

Subjects"

No. samples positive for

ND-O-BSA LAT POL-I LAT

lb 11 1^11

MB (6)d
PB^(9)
TB^(6)
NC^(9)

6
3
o
o

6
5
o
O

6^6
3^5
o^O
O^O

" MB = multibacillary leprosy patients (LL/BL); PB
= paucibacillary leprosy patients (BT/TT); TB = tu-
berculosis cases; NC = normal controls.

b First test.
Second test 4 weeks after first test.

d Figures in parentheses are number of samples tested.

From these data: a) The positive rates were
77% (ND-O-BSA LAT) and 80.5% (PGL-I
LAT) in the sera of leprosy patients, and
vvere I% (in both LATs) in TB and NC sera.
These results suggest that both LATs were
h ighly sensitive and specific. b) Comparison
of two proportions indicate that there were
no significant differences between the ND-
O-BSA LAT and the PGL-I LAT. c) The
positive rates were higher in multibacillary
(LL/BL) patients than in paucibacillary (BT/
TT) patients in both the ND-O-BSA LAT
and PGL-I LAT.

Ali results of LATs and ELISAs using ND-
O-BSA as antigen were similar to those us-
ing PGL-I as antigen.

DISCUSSION
Based on polystyrene latex particles sen-

sitized with PGL-I and ND-O-BSA, we de-
veloped two kinds of latex agglutination
tests— PGL-I LAT and ND-O-BSA LAT.
Their sensitivity and specificity were simi-
lar to corresponding ELISAs—PGL-I ELISA
and ND-O-BSA ELISA. The LATs are more
simple and rapid than the ELISAs and do
not need special equipment or reagents. With
only one drop of serum, latex, sensitized
with the above-mentioned antigens on a
slide, can produce the test results. If the
LAT kit is stored at 4°C or with disinfectant
('), its efficiency will be kept for 1 year. Thus,
LATs could become more useful tools for
the immunodiagnosis ofleprosy in the field.

According to our results shown in Table
1. the number of positive cases with LATs
using PGL-I and ND-O-BSA as antigens
was higher in paucibacillary (BT/TT) lep-

Subjects' No.
cases

No. LATs positive"

ND-0-
BSA PGL-1

LL 52 47 90.4 46 88.5
BL 60 52 86.7 53 88.3
BT 60 36 60.0 44 73.3
TT 28 19 67.8 18 64.2
Total 200 154 77.0 161 80.5

TB 100 1 1.0 1 1.0
NC 100 1 1.0 1 1.0

" LL, BL, BT, TT = leprosy patients; TB = tuber-
culosis cases; NC = normal controls.

b Differences not significantly different, p = 1.013, p
> 0.05.

rosy patients than their corresponding ELI-
SAs. From the data in The Figure, it can be
seen that in many of the paucibacillary pa-
tients' sera low OD cases were negative in
the ELISA but positive in the LAT. Thus,
the sensitivity of the LAT was higher than
that of the ELISA in paucibacillary patients.
With TT and BT cases, i f the cut-off points
in the ELISAs were lowered to OD = 0.15
or OD = 0.10, the positivity rates in the
LATs would then more closely correspond
to the positivity rates in the ELISAs. These
changes in cut-off points would not affect
the positivity rates of the LATs or the ELI-
SAs in LL and BL patients' sera. On the
other hand, the false-positive rates would
be significantly increased in normal and
tuberculoid cases if the ELISA cut-off points
were lowered. This is a typical consideration
of the desired balance between sensitivity
and specificity in a serodiagnostic test. In a
majority of BT/TT patients' sera, due to
their very low content of antibody in sera,
the OD values in the ELISA often overlap
with those of tuberculosis patients and nor-
mal controls. A qualitative test such as the
LAT seems promising, and a further com-
parative study on LATs and ELISAs in a
large sample of paucibacillary leprosy pa-
tients seems warranted.

For the stability and repeatability of LATs,
several technical points such as pH and tem-
perature (12) must be considered. a) Buffer:
glycine buffer is better than PI3S, the pH of
the buffer is one of the most important fac-
tors. Lu and Hua (5) reported pH 8.4 is bet-
ter than pH 8.2, but our LAT results indi-
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cated pH 8.2 in our glycine buffer is the best
selection. b) NaCk Lu and Hua (5) reportcd
the optimum concentration for NaC1 is 0.3
— 1.3% in their test. In our test, if the con-
centration is more than 0.9% self-aggluti-
nation can occur. If no NaCI is used in the
latex agent, the agglutinated particles are
hazy. c) Washing the latex particles sensi-
tized with testing antigens: Lu and Hua (5)

considered it not necessary. Our experience
is the same. d) Test sera must be inactivated
beforc testing. Due to the low levei of an-
tibodies against Mirobaderiunr lepra(' in
sera from paucibacillary leprosy patients, at
the time of testing the sera should not be
diluted; although higher leveis of antilepro-
sy antibodies are found in scra from mul-
tibacillary leprosy patients (serum dilution
may be 1:320 in some individuais), most of
them showed best results without dilution
or at a 1:2 serum dilution.

SUMMARY
In this study, we have developed two la-

tex agglutination tests (LATs) with phenolic
glycolipid-I (PGL-I) and natural disaccha-
ride-octyl-bovine serum albumin (ND-0-
BSA) as antigens in 110 leprosy patients (LL
= 30, BL = 30, BT = 30, and TT = 20), 50
tuberculosis cases, and 30 normal controls.
These two LATs were compared with cor-
responding ELISAs (ND-O-BSA ELISA and
PGL-I ELISA) and analyzed by the chi-
squared test. There were no significant dif-
ferences between the two LATs (PGL-I LAT
and ND-O-BSA LAT) and their corre-
sponding ELISAs. There was an increge in
the proportion of positive cases detectable
which coincided with the clinicai classifi-
cation of leprosy, i.e., lepromatous cases
were more likely to be positive than tuber-
culoid cases. LATs are more simple and
rapid than ELISAs and have high sensitivity
(77% in ND-O-BSA LAT, 80.5% in PGL-I
LAT) and specificity (99% in both LATs).
LATs may become useful tools for the im-
munodiagnosis of leprosy in the field. The
stability and repeatability of LATs are dis-
cussed in detail.

BSA) como antígenos, y se aplicaron a 110 pacientes
con lepra (LL = 30, BL = 30, BT = 30, y TT = 20), a
50 pacientes con tuberculosis y a 30 controles nor-
males. Estas dos LATs fucron comparadas con los co-
rrespondientes enzimoensayos (ND-O-BSA-ELISA y
PGL- I -ELISA) y los resultados se analizaron por Ia
prueba de chi-cuadrada. No hubieron diferencias sig-
nificativas entre las dos LATs y sus correspondientes
ELISAs pero hubo un incremento en la proporción de
casos positivos detectables, el cual coincidi() con Ia
clasificación clínica de la lepra; los casos lepromatosos
tuvieron más probabilidad de ser positivos que los
tuberculoides. Las pruebas de LATs son más simples
y rápidas que las ELISAs y tienen un alto grado de
sensibilidad (77% en ND-O-BSA-LAT, 80.5% en PGL-
1-LAT) y especificidad (99% en ambas LATs). Las
LATs pueden Ilegar a ser herramientas Utiles para cl
inmunodiagnóstico de la lepra en cl campo. La esta-
bilidad y reproducibilidad de las LATs se discuten en
detalle.

RÉSUMÉ
Au cours de cette étude, on a mis au point deux

épreuves d'agglutination du latcx avec l'antigène phé-
noglycolipidique-1 (PGL-1), et l'albumine octyl-disac-
charidique bovine naturelle du sérum (ND-O-BSA)
utilisée commc antigène, chez 110 malades de la lepre
(LL = 30, BL = 30, BT = 30, et TT = 20), chez 50
cas de tuberculose, et chez 30 témoins normaux. Ces
deux épreuves d'agglutination du latex ont été compa-
rées avec les épreuves ELISA correspondantes (ND-
0-11SA-ELISA et PGL-I-ELISA) et analysées alors par
la méthode du chicarré. Aucune différence significative
n'a été mise cn évidence entre les deux épreuves d'ag-
glutination du latcx (PGL-I-LAT et ND-O-BSA-LAT)
et les ELISA correspondants. On a toutcfois note une
augmentation de la proportion de cas positifs déce-
lables, qui coincidait avec la classification clinique de
la maladie, c'est-à-dire que les cas lépromateux avaient
davantage de chances de livrer des résultats positifs
que les cas tuberculoides. Les épreuves au latex sont
plus simples et plus rapides que les ELISA, et témoi-
gnent à la fois d'une sensibilité élevée (77% pour ND-
O-BSA-LAT, 80, 5% pour PGL-I-LAT) et d'une très
grande spécificité (99% pour l'une et l'autre des épreuves
au latex). Les épreuves d'agglutination au latcx pour-
raient se révéler des instruments utiles dans le diagnos-
tic immunologique de la lepre sur te terrain. La stabilité
et la reproductivité de ces épreuvcs au latex sont dis-
cutées dans le détail.

RESUMEN
Se desarrollaron 2 prucbas de aglutinación de látex

(LAT) con glicolípido fenólico- (PGL-1) y coo el di-^2.
sacárido natural octil-albUmina sérica bovina (ND-0-
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